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High School Bedroom Erupts in Flames:
Science Fair
Set April 17 Woman Is Burned to Death

Tnrrance Unified School nis 
tnrt mil sponsor its fourth an
nual high school science fair|runners-up.
Thursday and Friday. April 17 
and 18. al the Snulh High School 
gymnasium, 4X01 Pacific Coa.it 
Hwy.

Students from all four district 
high schools will participate.

receive medals and rash 
awards. Ribbons will go to the,

Co-chairmen of the fair are 
Dr. Harold S. Widney. assistant 
principal of South High School, 
land Dr. Bruce Magner, cirricu- 
lum consultant. Committee 
members Include: Charles Pil-

For the second time, prizellett, Torrance High School: Mi- 
money will go to winning en- Ic ha el Stanford, West High 
tries. School; Ronald Brown. North 

* * * High School; and Wallace (Jeer,
JUDGING will take place South High School. 

Thursday. April 17. froru 2 to 4i The elementary school scl- 
p.m. preceding a one-hour icnce fair will take place later 
critque of exhibits. Public view-, this spring, 
ing hours will be Imm 7:30 to 9 
p.m. High school students will 
tour the fair from 8:30 a.m. to .1 
p.m. Friday.

F.xhlbits will be judged in five 
categories: physical group en 
try, physical individual entry, 
biological group entry, biologic 
al individual entry, and re 
search briefs.

qfrey will lie tudged on thr 
basis of creative ability, acier 
tiflc thought, thoroughness, 
technical skill, clarity, and dra 
matic value.

ILovaltv* •>
Parade 
Slated

• l-oyally Day Parade com 
mlttec of the Veterans of For-

Wars Post 32(1 and I 
have set the schedule for!

there
entries. FiM place winners will

Candidates
To
Wednesday

FIRST, second, and third!
place awards will be presented! . ...,..  .. in each category, except wherei lhe fvent lo te tew tMnr^y. 
there are .1 limited nu.nter of j APr'' **• at 2 P m

1 The first event will be a fan
cake Breakfast Sunday. April 
20. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.. at the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars Me 
morial Hall. Western Avenue

£, I and 162nd Street, Gardena. Do- 
^IlPlK ""lion is $1.25 for adults. Chil-

^->l»v <»IX dren under 12 must pay 75cents. 
The funds from this breakfast 
will go to defray the expense of 

'the many trophies for the pa

CHP Officer 
Fails in Bid
To Save Victim

A 37-year-old Torrance woman.the apartment below Mrs. Hig- 
died early Sunday morning!gins' unit, 
when she was trapped in the j       
burning bedroom of her second | poLKK said pielimmary in- 
floor apartment. \estlgaUon indicated Mrs. dig-

Pronounced dead at the scene [gins may have been smoking In
was Mrs. Doris Jean Iligglns. 
16020 Van Ness Ave . Apt 19. 

A California Highway Patrol-

bed.
Cause of the fire Is, however, 

still under Investigation.
Battalion Chief Frank Tuttle

Testimony Concludes
rade. 

TheCandidates for the Torrance. ^ de rommlttec , atat^^Jrararsssss££swayssrt-»x."-"tr
Recreation tenter. ,...,nhv. 'for a|| (;anjena entrles 

g with the competitive

Patronell

W,

nuin tried unsuccessfully to,fight his way through a wall ofi was «  ojmmand of fire fighting
fire and rescue Mrs. Higgins. He
«.is identified as Thomas I).
ileiman. 24. who lived in the
.ip.irtincnt adjacent to the one
»i < upied by Mrs. Hlggtns

liiKRANCE fire officials said 
he alarm was sounded at 8:24

units at the scene.
Police units were called to the 

scene and closed Van Ness Ave 
nue to traffic between Redondo 
Beach Boulevard and Hist 

I Street for about 90 minutes. 
I Harry Billerman and Bill Stir- 
Ion, both deputy coroners, ar-

MEET CONGRESSMAN Tom Somers (left), 18232
Ave., and John Ryan, 21416 Of rick Ave., talk

with Congreisman Glenn M. Andenon in the congreu- 
jlihington office during e national youth-in-

government program. Both Somert end Ryan were In 
Waihington to participate in the Presidential Cleuroom 
or Young American!. Andenon, a Democrat, represents 
tha 17th Congretiionel Oittrict.

Invited to participate In the pro 
gram, which will Include a ques- 
bon-and-answer period for the 
audience

trophies, offered for the out 
standing units in the parade. 

iKach year this parade gets big- 
|ger arid better and is recognized-
the

largest parades InJM. Nollac w

Nollac Sessions at End; 
Decision Due in 10 Days

heart igs against

.1 n Sunday by German. The 
n> a n a g e r of the apartment 
house, Mrs Elizabeth Hender-f 
son. called the fire department, 
it was reported. I 

Firelighters, responding with 
three engines, a truck, and a 
salvage unit, quickly controlled) 
the blaze Fire damage was con 
fined to the bedroom occupied | 
by Mrs. Hlggins, although! 
smoke damage was reported in! 
Apartments IS and », white wa 
ter damage wu discovered to

rived about 9:45 a.m. to com 
plete their investigation.

Developers
w e|
Jail

"J ~

Motorcycle 
Gir (lollidc; 
Youth Hurt

In both defense and

board arc open
William Man-sen, who is com 

pleting his second term, is retir 
ing from the board.

attorneys winding
of the parade at the VFW Me ' Up their arguments. The early 
mortal Hall The dance will hon- conclusion o 
or all local people and the adult as a surpn

High session

INCUMBENTS seeking re- 
election are Burton K. Belzer 
and Bert M. l.ynn

Others seeking seats un thej 
board are Stanley I. Uuiin, a 
oonnercial printer; Leroy F.

May 1 became Loyalty Day in isaturday's hearing 
1858 when the late President 1 
Kisenhower signed a law mak 
ing Loyalty Day a national ob-

The Civil |iervice Commission j

Ipended city

| guilty of the 17 counts of mis-
Hovey, an applications engi 
new; Marjone A Jones, a,
tMdMr; John D. Kirby, an ami-1 Two tool boxes worth a total K' o n d u c t and mnimpetency 
narcotics educator. Dr. John L. iof |l,000 were stolen sometimeIhrought abamst him by aty Nagel. a mmUtei, and Kdgar It. 'Friday from Cosmodyne Corp , ; Manager Edward .1 FeiTaro. 
Stevers. an industrial engineer 2920 Columbia St. Police said If the commission finds Nol- Next Wednesdays session will!burglars apparently entered the lac guilty, it may suspend hlnij begin at 8 p.m. The recreation building through an open door from his duties for up to M T center is located al 3i41 Tor sometime between 12:30 and (Tdays, demote him, or discharge I O \T--————•-• - I..... If ......L..^ VMIu,. k.^Hu.1^1 d, J

Walter Tight of appeal lo the City Coun -,against Nollac, prosecuting al land developer Kenneth Bat ^ H-vear old student at Tor- re concluded Mon-jcil. which could reduce his sen-'lorney Anderson said the de-itrum saved roughly IIH.OOO:,..,,,^, ,'j ' h s,.noo| wa.s injured            ... . fendenl had chlsled the city out when Nollac waived certain wl Kudus when the motorcycle betence, but not increase it
u( some $40,UOO by granting fa-icompuction standards collided with a car

Und developer Kannclh Bal- 
trum and three associates fact 
two days in jail each following 
sentencing yesterday in Superi 
or Court. The four were con- 
Meted of contempt of court last 

; month and were denied a review 
petition Friday in the District 

|Court of Appeals. However, at 
torney for the four filed today 
for a review on the Stale Super- 
erne Court level.

Each of (hose convicted of 
contempt, Battruin, Richard 
I.eonard. Teruyuki Fuji!, and 
Robert Schulman. have already

been predicted at

NOLLAC was relieved of I 
duties as city engineer last l>< 

1 6 when Ferraro brought t 
lnore charges against him Nollat aUo

V'rS ,l "...P.r.<"""M'nt Torram'e land: The attorney reviewed various,un I'Uuj del Amo near Carson'paid"a fine of $500 eai h

is now charged with reviewing, 
the evidence against the

sion last August, 1 
: was exonerated.

to all those in- _ .....__ ^. ^ ^
'ore ^heV*i'vil| a*!am''1 Nollac stem from _.. 

fact that the defendent issued 
grading penults on several oc 
casions without first having a

His job as head of the cityY bond from the developer in 
engineering department paysjhand Anderson underlined the

 .. decision wltnin 10: him $25,000 l*r year If Nollaci.^ that the city <-ode requires aTool Boxes Are days. Comn issloncrs must de- 1|s fuund ""'°«-'n| . »e will be bo.id to I* posted before such a cide whether or not Nollac isjP3"1 hl!t bai'k waKev Tht' ''">' permit can be granted, adding 
'Council has also expressed som«. ,[,,,, N ,,uat. had no evidence that

other charges against Nollac, in- 
, _ eluding those dealing with dram 

te-s ia g e reimbun>ements. com 
petitive bidding, and the author- 
ixing of occupancy certificates.

Street. If no stay of sentence is grant-
Taken to Uttle Cfimpany of ed, the foursome will begin 

Mary Hospital with an Injured'serving their jail M-ntenccs Fri-
leg wa.s Itichard 
of 22803 rK-nner St.

Ftschenichiday at i p.m
They were comiclcd of refus-

engineer and hand-'

Driver of the car was lieorge 
W Ackerman. 45, of 1104 Cerise 
Ave. The mishap occurred at

ing to appear and show records 
in the Civil Sen'ice Commission 
hearings for suspended city  » 
gineer Walter M Nollac.

ranee Blvd him If conv

interest in paying Nollac's le^al^he
few from the general fund if hejthe i
Is acquitted led

In winding up the testimony i

oiids were on their way at 
le tune the permits were grant 
1 
Anderson also claimed that

icted, Nollac has the

!/••

9Oil Wells Still Ugi 
'Barrel Tax 9 Threatened

City t oiiucilmcii are thieai- been slow McKmnon reports, ; tha(the city must take action li

Hit 100 
In Member Drive

Torrance Jaycees last week Mayor Albert Isen presented
welcomed (he 100th member of the resolution
Ilit nr^diiu.itioii for >OUIIK men . . .

ening to impoM- a barrel tax on ; and oil opeidtors are "failing to | ()r(. 
local oil wed operators if sle|'.- show ginxl faith or evidence of n,ea|.g 
aren't taken soon lo clean up tin compliance with the city's provi- 
tightly and dangerous conditions sion of Ueautification and fenc- 
m Torrance oil fields. , mg " 

Councilmen disi'ussed the pot-

John J McKinnon, dirt-dor of |with the ordmanc
building and safety.

. 
Mayor Albert lsen teniied the report that UK city

com|.liaiic». even if 
money.

ouncill°
will reasshe

awitlUK uiniici. mcuiucis ui iuoi—•—-— -——— —«,-- I
L-es to help the.jayrctieti also attended the din-|^'heri Ann is enrolled al Sam ; 

  ' ' jner. (Levy Elementary School

..ibility of the baiTel tax last situation "disgraceful," and over back>ranla in the dl» e *«« »" »«
night aft,-, receiving a pessmus- .said the barrel tax may te the semination of information and:'""6 at tht Jaym!S V™* , u H nitic oU code Divgrehsraport from only way to force compliance " mloiuwtion -nH :awanta d,BDer . Members of the attendii South High School and

°n-S'te ^'

l»cai oil well operators were 22
originally given a May 1 dead- Councilman Oni. .__ _.... line to make needed mipiwc- said that the si- feiy aspect of the sionsof the ordinance 
mentis when councilmen passed j ordinance alone was enough The oil well beautifi 
their oil well beauufication ordi- grounds on which to take the oil dinaiice was passed '  
Dance several months back. operators lo court. Councilman after irate citizen*. .

Ho w   v e r, progress has i Kenneth Miller agreed, uwisting and demanded a change.

menil)
it su-xers, :i;.o:i W '.'.'wli Si 

dustnal engm.-ci nniti 
! Aerospace Corp M

MIAKKS is founder and 
pi cMdcnl of Humanitarian Ser- 
Mces. lnc , a non-piofit organi 
sation staffed by volunteers who

pointed out in his holds ^ rallk ul l a|)tal " '" U" i-«»«'i'' food.'clothmg", fui'nlture, 
!  city has 'bent L' S ' A"' l>'°rce Reserve ' a"«l >">» '«r '"lian reservations 
.'^ .. ,u« HI. He was installed Friday eve-, He and_ his wife _l)olorejs are

|how the silk could be brought Taylor. president, ac-
Johnsonjinto confun lance with the provi jcepted a resolution approved by

The membership drive which
to the lOOtli ineiiitjer wa^ 

itiated by Kichard Spaan thiet-

iu w UIUUKIII| j^on Taylor. presmem, ac- .^ . ,h   .   .., ,(,..,. was ,,, '       «_______>  _^  _                       wtb the provi jcepted a resolution approved by u^ted ,,y Klt-hard Spaan three' '^TH JAYCII . . . Edger Sfever. (center) hei become «he 100th member of thellte ilhe City Council commending I fs w(l(,n ^ |aum.ne(i the' Torrence J«yce«n, according to Leon Taylor (right), pretideot of the orgenixetion.lUtification or-!the Jaycees for their contnbu-| 1(W r|ub plo.,ralll Memtjerslupi Here. Steven end Teylor eccept e reiolution edopted by the city council fromwi by Couicil|tions to the city and n< "lo" l|Klt,rea|tja «,i.s, statewide Jaycee! Mayor Albert lien, who joined in feitivitiet lett Fridey evening celebreting th* ns organuedjlhe Jaycees on the oi-Cci-.n.n ofj ' , 100-member mileitone. Retching the 100 figure ended e three-yeer progrem in*hanee. 1 reaching 100 meiubfis. (See JAYCEKS. P*m A-2) I itieted by Richerd Speen to increeie the membership.


